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N O T E S AND C O M M E N T S

Ecolopv. 7 l(3). 1990. p p 1 199-2004
F 1990 by the Ecological S o c ~ r I )of Arner~ca

DEMOGRAPHIC GROWTH AlVALYSIS
James B. McGraw and Keith Garbutt'
Conventional plant growth analysis (Blackman 19 19)
and recent advances in it (Causton and Venus 1981.
Kauffman 198 1, Parsons and Hunt 198 1, Hunt 1982)
havc provided useful tools for describing plant growth
in tcrms of biomass accumulation. However. for certain kinds of studies. growth analysis has serious drawbacks. These include: (1) Growth analysis is difficult
to implement in field studies. Roots are difficult. o r
often impossible. to isolate from natural soils. and thus
total plant biomass often cannot be obtained. Even
where complete destructive harvests can be carried out,
environmental heterogeneity increases the sample size
required to obtain firm estimates ofgrowth parameters.
( 2 ) Using the conventional harvest methodology of
growth analqsis, growth rate cannot bc determined for
individual plants. making it difficult to estimate variancc in growth parameters among indib-iduals. (3) Conventional growth analysis is labor-intensi) e; this places
limits on the sample size that can be achieved per
harvest. which in turn (a) limits the ability to determine
growth rates over short intervals. (b) rcstricts the number of treatments for which growth parameters can be
calculated, and (c) decreases the power of statistical
tests for treatment differences. (4) Unless plants are
rearranged at every harvest, densities change through
the course of an experiment. This change in density is
a particularlq serious problem in the field. where density change cannot be readily accommodated by moving plants.
Bazzaz and Harper ( 1977) pioneered a new approach
to ana1)zing growth that recognized thc modular. population-like structure of a n individual plant. By marking and censusing parts of the plant. it was possible to
measure births and deaths of those parts, calculate
turnover, population growth rates, etc., giving a great
deal of information about the dynamics ofgrowth within an individual plant. Demographic models could now
be applied to the "metapopulation" as a completely
different waq of assessing plant growth. Many researchers followed the lead of Bazzaz and Harper (1977).
applying modular. demographic approaches to a variety of species in natural environments (e.g., AbulFatih and B a z z a ~1980, Shaver 198 1. Maillette 1982.
Chester and McGraw 1983. Fetcher and Shaver 1983.
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Garbutt and Bazzaz 1983, McGraw and Antonovics
1983. McGraw 1989). With this method. some disadvantages of classical growth analysis are overcome.
including the problems of variance estimation and application of the method in field studies. Despitc its
many good features, modular demography has drawbacks. One problem is that links of modular growth
rate to photosynthesis. and hence to other physiological
processes, are less clear. For example. a modular analysis qields no equivalent of unit leaf rate (the rate of
biomass increase per unit leaf area). which is proportional to a timc-integrated measure of photosynthesis
on a whole-plant basis. A second problem is that performing detailed censuses to parameterize demographic models can be labor-intensive; hence estimates of
modular population growth rate on a large number of
individuals ma) be impractical.
In the present paper we present demographic growth
analysis, a hybrid approach that retains the formal
mathematical structure of growth analqsis, whilc incorporating the advantages of modular demography.
The essence of demographic growth analysis is that a
proper surrogatc is chosen for plant dry mass, utilizing
the concept that a plant is constructed of a population
of parts, and that this metapopulation size (7)can effectively substitute for destructive measures of plant
dry mass in growth analysis. The particular plant parts
chosen-e.g.. Icaves. stems, buds. shoots-can vary
from species to species, depending on what is appropriate. Below, we illustrate the new method with a
study of ten seed families of .-ibutilon rheophrasti. a
common weed of agricultural fields. A parallel comparison of demographic and conventional growth analysis illustrates the effectiveness of the new approach.

Demographic ,qr.owrh analysis. Seeds of ten halfsib families of.,l. theophra~tiwere collected from plants
growing in a corn field a t the Universitq of Illinois field
station (Philips Tract) near Urbana, Illinois. in fall.
1983. O n 7 March 1988, after breaking dormancy by
boiling the seeds for 15 s. 2-4 seeds from each family
were sown in each of ten plastic pots (n = 100 pots:
10 pots per family) containing 250 m L of turface
(chipped montmorillonite claq; Applied Industrial Mineral Corporation). Pots were assigned completely randomly to positions on a greenhouse bench where theq
were kept for the duration of the experiment. Within
one week most seedlings had emerged. and pots were
thinned to a dcnsity of one plant per pot. Pots were
watered twice daily for the first 10 d and once daily
thereafter. Fift? m L of Miracle G r o nutrient solution
were added to cach pot at weekly intervals. Censuses
were carried out 10 d after sowing, then weekly there-
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

TABLE1. Formulations for conventional growth analysis and demographic growth analysis. W = total plant biomass,* W
= mean plant biomass for a group of harvested plants.* A = leaf area. A = mean leaf area. t = time, and 7 = number of
modules. To differentiate between conventional growth analqsis (GA) and demographic growth analysis (DGA) we write
DRGR).
the acronym for the demographic quantity with a "D" at the beginning (e.g.. RGR

-

Derived quantity

GA instantaAcronym neous value

Absolute growth rate

DAGR

Absolute growth rate in leaf
area

DAGR,

Relative growth rate

DRGR

Relative growth rate on
an area basls

DRGR,

Unit leaf rate (=net
assimilation rate)
Unit module rate
Leaf area ratio
Leaf area duration
Module number duration

GA interval formula

DGA analog
instantaneous value

DGA analog interval
formula

DULR
(=DNAR)
DLJMRt
DLAR
DLAD
DMNDt

-.-

l%
dt !

A
-

-

Does not
exist
Does not
exist

Does not
exist
Does not
exist

w

A
7

* W and w have been used, rather than M and M, for mass in order to conform with the established conventions of the
growth-analysis literature.
f Not standard for conventional growth analqsis, but can be computed from the data.

after for 12 wk, by which time most plants had ceased
growth and become reproductive. Each census involved counting and marking leaves on each plant. At
the first census. leaf area was measured on each plant
directly and nondestructively using a video camerabased area meter (Delta-T Devices. Cambridge. England). In subsequent censuses, leaf length was measured on each leaf to determine leafarea by polynomial
regression. using an equation derived by harvesting a
few additional plants at each census (r.' > 0.97 for all
equations used). Destructive harvesting was not necessary for this procedure. However, since conventional
growth analysis was being carried out at the same time,
it was convenient in this instance.
T o differentiate between conventional growth analysis (GA) and demographic growth analysis (DGA), we
propose that the acronym for the demographic quantity
be written with a "D" a t the beginning; thus "RGR"
would become "DRGR," etc. Absolute growth rates
(DAGR and DAGR,). relative growth rates ( D R G R
and DRGR,), unit rates (DULR and DUMR). demographic leaf area ratios (DLAR), leaf area duration
(DLAD). and module number duration ( D M N D ) were

determined for each individual plant in each census
interval in the experiment according to the formulas
in Table 1. Most of these measures have a direct analog
with conventional growth analysis, which allows a direct comparison of the two parameters (although units
will differ). Demographic relative growth rate (DRGR)
is equivalent to the natural log of X in modular demography for module populations in a stable stageiage
distribution.
Since growth parameters could be determined for
each individual plant. one-way analysis of variance
could be used to determine whether there were significant differences among families. This analysis was carried out using P R O C G L M (SAS 1985).
Conventional g r . o ~ ~ tanalysis.
h
At the same time
and in the same manner as for the demographic growth
analysis experiment, seeds were sown for conventional
growth analysis in 500 pots randomly placed and intermingled on the same greenhouse bench. Fifty plants
from each of the same ten half-sib families were planted, to permit 10 harvests of 5 plants per family at each
har\,est. Plants were treated in the same manner upon
emergence as those used for demographic growth anal-
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ysis. Harvests were carried out at the same times as
for demographic growth analqsis, although after harvest 7, they were carried out bi-weekly to extend the
analysis into the flowering phase. At harvest the growth
medium was washed from the roots. plants were divided into root, stem, leaf. and reproductive tissue.
and dried at 65°C for at least 48 h.
Conventional growth analqsis parameters were determined by family for all plants. using the formulas
in Table 1. Means and variances of growth parameters
across all families were calculated, but these were not
determined for each family separately since the growth
parameters are not measured on each indi\-idualwithin
a family in conventional growth analysis. Three of the
growth parameters (RGR,. AGR,, and LAD) could be
compared directly with those obtained from demographic growth analysis. since the formulas are the same.
This allowed an evaluation of whether procedural differences between methods influenced the measured
growth parameters. The remaining six growth parameters differed in units for the two procedures, and therefore could not be compared directly. Howe\-er, the patterns of change in these parameters were compared by
superimposing the values on the same graph.

Using demographic growth analysis, we detected significant differences in se\-era1growth parameters among
Early allocation difhalf-sib families o f , 1. fl~eo~pllr.asti.
ferences were e\-ident in the variation in DLAR and
DLAD ( P < .O5). Early differences in D U L R (census
intervals 2-5) were followed by differences in both absolute and relati\-e growth rates (DAGR. D R G R , and
DRGR,: P < .O5). Family means for D R G R and
DULR during census interval 5 were positively correlated with mean final leaf area achieved by that family (r2 = 0.53. P < .O5 for DRGR: r2 = 0.677. P < .05
for DULR). Differences among families generally decreased past census interval 5. The analyses described
above were performed separately for each census inter\-al. However. the experimental design also lends
itself to one of a number of repeated-measures analyses
(e.g.. repeated-measures ANOVA).
In .-I. theopllrnsri, because of the sharp changes in
the sire of successive leaves, many of the demographic
growth parameters d o not parallel their counterparts
in conventional growth analysis. i.e.. leaf number is
not a good surrogate for mass in this species. Therefore.
strictly area-based measures of growth rate (DAGR,.
DRGR,) and pattern (DLAD) best approximated conventional measures (Fig. 1). As expected. the curves
for these parameters were parallel for growth analysis
(GA) and demographic growth analysis (DGA). Small
differences in a few censuses may be due to differences

TIME (DAYS)
FIG. 1. Comparison of growth analysis parameters a n d
their demographic growth analqsis analogs that have common
values derived
units. Acronyms are defined in Table 1 .
from demographic growth analysis: 0 values derived from
conventional growth analysis.

in the methods of estimating area for G A and DGA.
The G A method clearly missed fluctuations in DAGR,
and DRGR, due to the 2-wk census interval near the
end of the experiment (\-s. 1 wk for DGA: Fig. 1A. B).
Some D G A and G A parameters showed similar patterns over the course of the study, but were displaced
to the right or left for D G A (Fig. 2A-C). This is explained by the fact that leaf numbers reached a plateau
early. while mass continued to increase until the end
of the experiment. Other parameters differed between
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FIG.2. Comparison of growth analysis parameters and their demographic growth analysis analogs that are measured in
different units. Acronyms are defined in Table 1 . values derived from demographic growth ana1)sis; 0 values derived from
conventional growth analysis.

the two methods. and D G A revealed aspects of growth
that were not evident from GA. For example. D A G R
(Fig. 2D) dropped below zero during the 2 wk corresponding to Rower bud formation, increased while
flowers were open. and decreased again during capsule
formation, suggesting that leaf birth. senescence, and

abcission were strongly tied to the reproductive activity
of the plant.
In general. parameters estimated by D G A had smaller standard errors than their counterparts estimated by
GA.This was most likely due to the larger sample size
possible with D G A than GA.
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Disc~ission
The ad\-antages of the composite demographic growth
analysis approach are: (1) Measurements are made on
the individual. and thus legitimate estimates of variances of D R G R and D U L R can be determined (as well
as of the other parameters). allowing comparisons of
genotSpes, species, and treatment effects in a rigorous.
statistically sound manner. In addition. growth is being
measured on the same units as physiological measurements (the individual. and leaves or shoots within the
indi\-idual), and thus physiological \.ariation can be
related directly to growth-rate \-ariation. (3) Retaining
the mathematical structure of classical growth analysis
maintains the links with physiological \-ariation. (3)
Measurements are readily carried out in the field. (4)
For a gi\.en amount of effort, the sample size can be
approximately two- to three-fold greater for demographic than for conventional growth a n a l ~ s i s .This
lowers the standard error of the measurements, and
increases the power to detect statistical differences
among groups of plants. (5) Densities can be kept constant o r allowed to change naturally. since plants are
not remo\-ed by destructi\-e har\-esting.
The disad\-antages of demographic growth analysis
are those inherent in most demographic approaches:
The entire plant is not measured, and thus a complete
biomass budget and allocation pattern cannot be estimated. Roots. especiall), are ignored, and while demography of roots is theoretically possible, root biomass is easier to measure than root numbers. This
problem can be reduced by destructively harvesting a
few plants at each census to obtain allometric relationships that can allow whole-plant dr) mass to be
estimated from the non-destructive measures (example
in Schmitt et al. [1987]). Knowing the ratio of biomass
to module number from harvested plants, biomass
could then be derived for censused plants from module
number. A second problem is that number of modules.
unlike plant biomass. is a discrete \-alue, so that a
somewhat arbitrary decision must be made concerning
when a module can be counted. This. too, can be accommodated. particularl) in modules where size can
be calculated as a proportion of final size achie\-ed on
expansion. For example, if a leaf is half-expanded (has
half of its final area). it could be counted as 0.5 lea\.es
at that census. This procedure could smooth growth
cur\-es plotted for individual plants and reduce the
\-ariance in module number at each census. A third
problem is that for some plants it may be difficult to
find an appropriate demographic surrogate for biomass. Indeed, this was illustrated by the present stud);
in .A. theophrasti, leaf number is not highly correlated
with leaf area o r total biomass. Therefore, this annual
plant is not an ideal species for demographic growth
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analysis. The fact that the demographic analysis was
applied to it suggests that the technique
will work very well for other species with a modular
architecture. For plants in which modules are highl)
\.ariable in size (as for lea\.es in .A. theoyhrusti), leaf
area can be used. Howe\.er, most species possess a
variet) of easily counted modules (leaves. buds, nodes.
shoots. etc.) that can be used for demographic growth
anal) sis. As our analysis also showed, e\.en where these
measures d o not parallel biomass changes, useful interpretations can be made. The technique could be
readily adapted to studies in perennial plants b) lengthening the interval between censuses: an annual census
at a prescribed date or phenostage might be most appropriate in long-li\-ed plants. With large perennials
such as shrubs. trees. o r clonal plants, subsampling the
module population would permit manageable censuses
for demographic growth anal) sis.
Ours is not the first attempt at hybridizing con\-entional and alternative techniques for analyzing plant
growth (Hunt 1978. Hunt and Bazzaz 1980. Porter
1 9 8 3 ~6).
. Hunt ( 1 978) proposed. and later tested (Hunt
and Bazzaz 1980). a method that scales down growth
anal) sis to operate at the modular le\-el. This approach
was shown to be useful in interpreting the details of
the modular response to fertilizer of ,-linbrosiu trlfida.
Demographic growth analysis takes precisel) the opposite tack, scaling up modular analysis to the level of
the indi\-idual. This is essentially an extension of indirect growth analysis (Chiariello 1989). Typicall). indirect growth analysis has in\-olved making estimates
of total biomass and area. using allometry determined
b) parallel har\-ests. for the purpose of performing classical growth a n a l ~ s i son the derived biomass values
(Ondok 1971). Although this procedure could be followed with D G A (not shown in this study), we would
argue (as others have for strictly demographic anal)sis-e.g.. Harper 1980) that module number may in
many cases be nzore relevant to ecological performance
(effect on neighbors. flower production, survival. resistance to herbivores, etc.) than biomass. Thus demographic growth analysis goes b e ~ o n demulating con\.entional growth analysis. permitting experiments.
results. and conclusions not possible with other techniques.
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T h e classic thinning rule states t h a t m c a s u r e m e n t s
o f crowded. even-aged plant populations f o r m a thinning line o f slope -'I? w h e n the logarithm o f s t a n d
biomass (in m a s s p e r unit area) i s plotted against t h e
logarithm o f plant density (in plants per unit area); o r
equivalently. a line o f slope -3/2 w h e n average plant
b i o m a s s is plotted in place o f total s t a n d b i o m a s s (see
review in Westoby 1984). A t its zenith (see W h i t e
198 1. Hutchings 1983. Westoby 1984), t h e rule united
several size-density relationships t h a t were all considered facets o f a single quantitative law. M o r e recently.
t h e rule h a s been d i v i d e d i n t o t w o concepts t h a t s h o u l d
b e tested a n d explained independently: t h e interspecific
size-densit) relationship a n d t h e single-species thinning line (Zeide 1985. 1987. Weller 1 9 8 7 a , 1989, N o r berg 1988, Lonsdale 1990).
O s a w a a n d Sugita (1989) a d v o c a t e a different definition o f t h e single-species thinning rule t h a n t h e o n e
I tested. T h e y define t h e t h i n n i n g line strictly a s a n
upper boundary o f possible jield-density combinations
for a species, a n d fit t h e thinning line using d a t a f r o m
t h e m o s t e x t r e m e o f several h u n d r e d stands. I refer t o
this line a s t h e species boundary line. I n contrast, I
focused o n t h e straight line that i s a p p r o a c h e d a n d

W I L L THE REAL SELF- THINNING
RULE PLEASE STAND UP?-A REPLY
TO OSA W A A m SCTGITA
D o n a l d E. Weller'
I n their recent c o m m e n t o n m y reevaluation o f t h e
self-thinning rule for even-aged plant populations
(Weller 1987a), O s a w a a n d Sugita (1989) raisc three
questions t h a t require further discussion. W h a t is the
self-thinning rule? W h a t kind o f d a t a a n d analyses a r e
relevant t o testing the rule'? D o recent analyses s u p p o r t
o r refute t h e thinning rule a s a quantitative law? I would
like t o address these questions, c o m p a r e o u r a p proaches t o t h e thinning rule, a n d clarify s o m e misconceptions a b o u t m y m o n o g r a p h (1 987a).
I Smithsonian Environmental Research Center. P.O. Box
28. Edgewater. Maryland 21037-0028 USA.
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